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'8y old andyoung, ili praltetjir can

FOLEY'S
Honey and tar44 99OVER THEREA!

miles in the nlr.TliS 'Gorman "aviators
uceepted them merely lis excellent tar-
gets. Their bombs quickly knocked
three or four cars from the rails and
killed several of the helplessly wound-
ed men. The rest of the patients, weuk
and nervous from recent and

some of them half delirious and
nearly all of them absolutely helpless
mid la palu, were thrown Into near
panic.

Two of the. nursing sisters iu charge
of the train were the coolest individ-
uals present. They walked calmly up
nnd down llu length, urging (ho pa-

tients lo remain quiet, directing the
male allendanis how to remove the
wounded men safely from the wrecked
cars and paying no attention whatever
to the bombs which were still explod-
ing near tho train. I did not have the
privilege of witnessing this scene my

Willium Alfred M'Nult of Portland.

The Thrill and the Hell of the Trenches.
Described bu an American Bog

SERGEANT McCLINTOCK

k tuikd family
Arm medicine,

for ery 0,10
from iufaney to old ago.

Recommended for
rough, coMs, ticllintf
of the throat, npa ? mo-

di c croup, whooping
cough, Itt ffrippe, nd
bronchical cough t,
hoarseness etc

All urs ri30 lis
,.,! Ttlii.!iit nation Alti- -

jenest over Kaster tf Miss
Miss Young" is enrouto cast.

Wendell, trol. Her diet ion mid phrnidi.fr nd
breath control show that phe has notmbtt huf iwi n hi thU rtiy haH rnlist- -

in "only been well taught, but that she,
Mrs. K. T. Wade has returned home has worked most assidiously in this

ni trie mcai ri tin ins omof
t hn rndm frvire.

from a visH nt the homo f her son, direction. 8ho is n serious student and
The business women's snrpical Cecil Wade, in la mi on and was ac- - Hinder who is sure to ho heard of hoh

dreNKhiK rlnw will meet In the Federal com panted by her dauKhter-m-lu- in the larger f'elils of music. Mr. Ta- -

building nt 7:3o o'clock this evening and two prandsons. John and Kti- - plieri plans boforc Ions to present Mrs. ;

Inxifad of 7. accord ins: to Mrs. J. C. ffone, who will make a short visit here. Sailing to Chautauqua ainlienceV;. Last

Sergeant Alexander ncCIlntock of Lexington. Kj., ana the Canadian
Afaig lius dripping Tale That fcvenj American Viil Read tor Iio Tells
the Facts Unadorned. Wounded, a Distinguished Conduct Medal Man,
Ho Was Invalided Home, Bur Is Golna "Out There" A yam to
For Uncle Sara and His Allies." An Inspiring, Interesting, Personal

iutoiy sulci uuuLuiua no iviatoc it.

TAUjMAN & CO,Voodwnrth, the hh perv'snr. Tuesday ni.uht Mrs. Sulin sai with
Mr. and Mrs, KHRpne Lvnian M Iss much success at a social event of the narrative tuu or tao spirit and Atmosphere or iho I reaches.

women's auxiliary of the Multnomah
(.Huh, and was .cordially received. self, but I know that I have accurately status Is slreiiKthcned, will perpetu- -HI

tlYITIITTTT
With the conclusion of the lenton i'eita.vorse whose marriage was an

fienfon, dnnciriK parties are welcomed event, of a fortnight apo in Taeo'ma,
with Interest an.i many frmcds of the have returned to Pendleton and are TirimTYrrTTii-fi:i- y

domiciled in their home on Ann street. Miss Kdna Thompson, who has heon
dcscrlbed It, for the details were told uto queer or criminal descendants,
in an olllclnl report when the king And, unfortunately, tho feeble-minde- d

decorated the two sisters with tho Koy- - usually hy.ee large families,
al lied Cross for Tolor In the face of "l" Yorl c"' Perc.-ntag-

(Om tinned from Saturday.)
4'hurch of the Hcdeemer are antici-
pating the Parish House Cmld dance
which if to hi i n KMay evening.
April r, at Hillcnst IIuue, the subur-
ban FniKier residence. The affair is
to he informal.

takintr a nurse's training: course in a
San Francisco hospital for the past
two years, arrived home yesterday for
a visit. Her class is soon to bo

Mrs, Chester Martin has returned
home after a visit of several weeks
duration in Dayton, Washington.

ueieewvn cniuirtMi in inucnthe enemy
The trip from Conttty to Itouen was iimtiiiri mt'Mi.- ki iuiriH'1 iiii vii. i inn in

because our demand) on civilization

mured a liltle prayer In "my enr."'1
Imagine that would have made n man
feel very" solemn If he had thought
there was n chance he was nhout to
pass out, but I knew I merely had a
leg pretty badly smashed up, and whtlfe
the chaplain was praying I wus won-
dering iL' they would have to cut it
off. I figured, if so, this would hnndl- -

are' no hinh. Take the ieitnnnt fromConcerning Mrs. Iela filing of
Weston who was received with appro- -

Carried to the ft ear. -
It was a trip which was not without

Incident, livery now and then we
would hear the shriek of tin tipnroach-ini- f

"coal box, and then my prisoner
stretcher bearers und 1 would tumble in
one imnscrfmiiiitlo group into the near

Miss Mary Johns has returned homeA numlxT of Pendleton folk are
the elation by Happy Onnyon audiences from the University of Orem and exanticipating the presentation of

pects to finish her semester work by
correspond i1 nee. She will nceom pany
her father on an eastern trip lain.

"Show of Wonders' at
r,rivi theatre in Walla
even In ir.

the Kevlor """ 1S ymiii to many j'enuieion
Walla this I,0I1N Saturday's reonian contains

the following compliment, which is ac-

companied by a portrait of Mrs. fcal- -
est shell hole. If wo did that once we .cap my dancing.

Kurope and crowd hhn in an cast sldo
tenement und his mentality Is utmost
certain to decrease and that of his
children to be Inferior. As long aa
this type of children is In tha sehoolH
wo will havo to meet conditions by
revising our aystom of teaching to suit
the indlvidimJ child. '1'he present sys-
tem is an ubolute break iu his mental

rotes:i.''

The first fVrmality In a shrapnelAid it a half dozen ti::ies. After each
dive the four yoiild patiently roorifim--ing: : W. Koihrock of At hena spent case Is the administration of an anti-

Mrs, Lela Saiinj?, dramatic soprano, Sunday 1 'endlelon. ize and arrange the iinprovised stretch- - tetanus innoculation, aud when It Is
(ione you roulizc that thoy arc sure try

n nightmare twenty-si- x liurs travel-
ing 150 miles cu a train which was
forever stopping and sturtiug, Its jerky
and uncertain progress meaning to us
Just hours and hours of sulTering. I
do not knovf whether this part of tho
system for the removal of wounded
has been Improved now. Then, Its In-

conveniences and iuiperfeetious must
have been Inevitable, for in every Way
afterward tho most thoughtful and
tender care was shown us. In the long
rows of huts which compose the Brit-
ish general hospital at Itouen we
found ourselves iu what seemed like
inradise.

In the hut which constituted the
special ward for leg wouuds 1 was
lifted from the stretcher on which 1.

had tiaviHed till the way Irian rozleris

J. W. Kiinhrell returned Saturday
from the east end of the county where
h had been doinjr some sur'yinji
work.

Miss Kthel Yoiimr, formerly a well
known nurse of I ' ml is lu-r-

from Victoria, it. . ha in l.c-- tin?

or again, and wo would proceed. Fol-
lowing every tuiilhlo, hoyever, I would
!iave to tigtiteii my tourniquets, and,
Jesplte all I could do, the hemorrhage
from my wound continued to How so

Hmnitit Cochran of Jleppner was in
the city

(mar M ephen. At bona grocer,
spent the weekend in Pendleton.

Mrs. (I. ,. i':inipb-i- ef Stanfietd

will be presented soon in recital h
;io T les Tas'lieri, and leaves tomor-

row to visit her limne folks in
Kastern Oregon. M rs. Saii nyr has a
Siacefnl platform presence, sinus eas-
ily and naturali'-- and h.?s a full, rich
soprano voice, under admirable eon- -

ing to save your life. The doctor uses
a horso syringe, unI tho iujoclion
loaves a lnini) on your chest us hlfc' as
u liHsWmM, which stays with you for
forty-cl;;h- i hoiii-s- . ' After the Injcelioii
a nursu tills out a diagnosis blanl:
with a description of your wounds and

to feelwas am. our ihe visit, .rs in the cii v pfdusely that 1 was hcgiiiulti
vory Ulzzy iinil wruk. t)n tlu wiiy in
I sighted oup l'OKliiiuntal dressing sln-tio-

ami siKiieil to my four brawra to1

y's(vril:iv.
"'luii'N's l:. slinrt. r.lli-.- ..f llif Stan-f- i
l. a niiai'il. i: a 't uti (tiisini'sA record of your name, age, regiment,

carry mo toward it. I couldn't talk reKimenlul number, religion, parent- -

Gorman. The station was In an old aj:e und previous hislory as far as sheli.Mlr.aii l:.( ill. .1. J.

WOMAN SAVED

EM SUFFERING

g Friend's Advice and
Lydia E. Pinkhani's Veg-

etable Compound.

Tert Flair.3, Mil. "1 was all run
down in hcuilli, hud indigestion and ter

tins ami
vrt id

fhe 1'. niili'l.-- y.

I'aul F. Kr fl wl;.. lias l, on

dugout. Major tiilday was ul
the door. lie laughed when lie saw

j me with my own special ambulance
detail.

"Well, what do you want?" ho usked.
Tho I a 1, s- fin- Ihf i.a

lOillfltS-- has l.k I'ctHll
six

TI tn
haitl- -

oIloW

can discover It without asking ques-
tions which would he positively indeli-
cate. After all of that my wouuds
were given tlit ir first real dressing.

Immediately after this was done I
wus bundled into another ambulance
and driven to (.'ontay, where the C O.
S. (casualty clearing station) und rail
head were located. In the ambulance
with me were three other soldiers, an

att-eii- a I'Mitiuu al tlu t:ar
ar.' l.,ie. Ilia lail.ilv i ill'law.

"Most of all," I said, "I thluk I want '

a drink of rum."
He produced it for uie instaptly.
"Now," said he, "my advice to you Is

to keep on traveling. You've got 8 line mm
ii 'r.--

3
special detail there to look alter you. artillery oflicer and two privates of
Make 'em carry you to Pozieres. It's infantry. We were till ticketed off as
only five miles, and you'll make It all shrapnel cases und probable recover- -

rible cramps every
month so 1 was lc

to do anything.
I had tried every
doctor in West
I'iains, also every
remedy 1 could think
of, without relief.
One day when I was
fullering greatly a
friend was at my
house nr. d said,
Why don t you try

Lydia K. l'inkhnm 'sVegetable Com

ignt. I've got tins place loaded up ies, which latter detail is remarkable.

into, it comfortable bed with fresh,
clean sheets, and instantly I found my-

self surrounded with quiet," trained,
etlielent care. I forgot .the pain of lay
wounds anil the dread of the coming
operation w hen a tray of delh'lous food
was placed beside my bed and u nurse
prepared me for the enjoyment of It
by bathing my face und hands with
scented water.

On the following morning my leg
was und photographed. I told
the surgeon I thought the business of
operatluK could very well be put off
until I hud had about three more
square meals, hut he couldn't see it
Jhat way. In the afternoon I got my
first sickening dose of ether, and they
took the first lot of iron out of me. I
suppose these were just the surface
deposits, for they only got five or six
pieces. Ilowever, they continued

I had five more opera-
tions, and every time I cuum out of
the ether the row of builets and shell
scrnjiB at the foot of my heil was a
little longer. After the number had
reached twenty-tw- o they told me that
perhaps there were a few more In
there, hut they thought they'd better
let them stay.

My wounds had become septic, and

Retl Nosed Engines Aren't
Drunk, Merely Patriotic

If you see a locomotive with n red
nose a proboscis as effulgent a.s a
Hawaiian sunset don't attribute it to
inf leunza or alcoholism, but just put
it down that said locomotive is wear-
ing the new Southern Pacific Ii. S. O.,
ihe distinguished service order of the
rails.

Conservation of fuel oil on the Sou-
thern Pacific lines is regarded as of
such importance now that loeomo- -

Keep WRICLEY'S In

mind as the longest-lastin- g

confection you

can buy. Send it to

full, no stretcher hearers, no assistants,
no adequate supply of bandages and
medicines and a lot of very had cases.
If you wunt to get out of here in a
week just keep right on going now."

As we continued toward the rear we
were the targets for a number of hu- -

slnce the most slightly injured of the
four had twelve wounds, nnd there
were sixty odd shell fragments or
shrapnel balls collectively imbedded
In us. The nurse had told me that I
had about twenty wounds. Afterward
her count proved conservative. Morethe boys at tee front

niorous remarks from men coming up accurate and later returns showed
Ft. ' ? to go Into the fight. twenty-tw- o bullets and shell fragments

"Give my regards to Blighty, you were in my leg. They took these ut
lucky beggar," was the most frequent nnd presented them to me. I have
saying. been giving them away for souvenirs.

"Bli' me," said one cockney Tommy, We were fairly comfortable in the
"there goes one o' th' Canadians with ambulance, nnd I especially had great
an escort from the kaiser." relief from the fact that the nurse

Another mnu stopped and assed had strapped my leg In n sling
my wound. tached to the top of the vehicle. We

. "Good work," he said. "I'd like to smoked cigarettes and chatted cheer- -

pound ? ' So I did, and through it, I
found reiijf from my suffering und I
really bUicve it saved my life. Jt does
jiot seem as though I can say enough
in praise of this wonderful medicine for
the health it has brought me." Mi&s
CuKA Lm.Uall, West Plains, Mo.

JPertmps it may seem an extrava-
gant statement to say that this great
remedy paved a life ; but women like
Mr. XZall, to whom it has brought
hedth. appreciate the danger and
suilering they have escaped too well
to doubt it! All who suffer should
try it. Why risk lifo and health
without it? ,

For special advice write Lydia E
Pinkhuin Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

",'''l m

rive crews fin evury division are bend- -
ing all their energies along that line.
Under orders from nt and
General Manager W. R. i?Cott the

oC each class which make
j the best showing on their respective
(divisions in the matter of fuel oil sav-jin-

are now decorated the same as a
j hero on the western front.

The decoration takes the form of
bright red paint on the circular plate
which fronts the boiler. At a distance
this number plate gives the iron nion-- ;
ster the appearance of a somewhat
gory and indignant C'yclpps. but the
locomotive crews explain that fheir
"hocrs-"-' really are all swelled up over
the idea.

have a nice clean one like that my-- ; fully, exchanging congratulations on
having got "clean ones" that is,k7 Vs:f

it was necessary to give all attention
lo drainage and cure. Ic was about
tills time that everything for awhile
seemed to heroine hazy and my mem-

ories gut all queerly mixed up nnd
confused. I recollect ( niif. I veil n
violent c, for n black dog that ap-

peared from nowhere now aud then
and began chewing at my leg. and I

i (!'t I "".ve the nurse a severe talk

self."
I noticed one of the prisoners grin-

ning at some remark and asked him If
he understood English. He hndn't
spoken to me, though he had shown the
greatest readiness to help me.

"Certainly I understand Knglfsh," he

wounds not probably fatal. The ar-

tillery ollicer toid me he had been
our battalion that morning

with one of the "sacrifice baiteries."
A sacrifice battery. I might explain,

Is one composed of held pieces which
ere cmplacid between the front nnd
support lines nnd which in case of an
attack or counterattack are fired at

mm War Time Economy
. In Sweetmeats I'IKST AMi:i;k N orxfi:i IV 1 replied, speaking the language perfect- -

HOOKER'S MESSENGER
SERVICE
Phone 522

Calls 15c and up.
ly. "I used to be a waiter at thei; ;i:ts WAlt CKOSS
Knickerbocker ht)tel In 'ev York."
That sounded like a voice from home.
and I wanted to huff him. 1 didn't,
Ilowever, I can say for him he must
have been a good waiter. Ho cave me
good service.

a nt package of WRIGLEVS
will give you several days enjoy-

ment: it's an Investment in benefit
as well as pleasure, for if helps
teeth, breath, appetite, digestion.

Chew Ct After Every Meal

j wi lilt? i.i-- i ruiJ,i- Ul im.v li ip IU X u- -

zieres I cannot tell anything, for'l nr- -

ing to because she insisted on going
;o look on i.t the hnl! game when she
ought to l e slttin;; by to chase that
dog away. Anil I was perfectly cer-

tain about h"r belnr at the hall game,
because I saw l'.rr there when I was
playing third base.

The Alarming Cablegram.
It was at this time (on Nov. liS,

101G, ten days after I had been wound-
ed) that my father In Lexington re-

ceived the following cablegram from
the officer In charge of the Canadian
records in :

Sincerely recrft to inform you that
Alexander McCllntock Is ofltrlnlly

reported liaiiKeriuisly ill In No. C general
hospital (,'unsliot wound la left lliluh.
Further particulars supplied whin

rived unconscious from loss of blood.
The last I remember was that the for
mer waiter, evidently seeing that I;
was going out, asked me to direct liimi

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiini.'iimiiiiiiiiiiTi

I Con Dun Low
I chop suey, I

NOODLES I
. Chinese Style. E

I HOT TAMALES ' I
CHILLI CON CARNE

SPANISH STYLE.

1 LUNCHES 1
COFFEE Ia

EverjthlnB clean and up-to- -

date. l'lHST CLASS SEUV1CIS

1 TEA 5c Package f

The Flavor 'Lasts! v

jy. .j

f " " .f , )

'" -- - '' " (To In' roiH iitMttri WrdiH'lay )

vi;u i:i:ivs iv schools
h i;nt j this city

v suaIBM ttSSSJ !

immti
Woman i f Xv York Vniwi--sil-

S.V-- i Syslrin 'IVaHilntf
Iler u lErvisiiHi.

NK'vY V'UI'', ..!;ir-- '!!"- .- Tlm-- jut
rfjil. of all lie Hfboo! rhililn-- In Ww

how to reach the field hospital station:
nt I'ozieres and whom to ask for when;
he got there. ' I came back to con-

sciousness in a clean hospital cot the
next morning.

I realized as I lay on tTiut cot I wnf
out of the modern hell for a time, nndj
my litind drifted hack over the f!ay'
Just passed. Wounded mop, grim re--j
minders, were all aliout me, many of
them wore oiT than I was. 1 had seri.
al! kin of bravery liritish om'cer!-- ,

climbing calmly over the top wit!;!
monocles In (heir eyes and canes In
their hands in'.o almost ceriairi death
like u man getting Into a tub if uatoi
where he knew he would get v.'et.
' "Come on ; let's go I" they woulo
drawl. My respects to them.

And also to the enemy. The (lermnr'
nfiieers figift to tlie hist, surren-- j

der. My hat off to them. And thr,
dead brave Major Lewis and pool
McFarlnnil, my close comrades. Ami'
only the other duy I read Lance (.'or
JKrul Glass, the man I carried in uf lei
our first bombing raid In Belgium, had
been killed in action In Frunce. I sou
It In n Montreal paper.

They vaccinated me for everything
while with the army everything ex-

cept ngainst being shot. If a man
could invent an antitoxin for that
well, he would be a hero.

' v t

I UNDER STATE I
HOTEL

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Sta, p
l'hone 667. I'endletoa, Ore. a3

-- .IIIIKMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Yt)Vk ft re fi-hl- in i nIel," s;ii(l I r.
Mimn-IIfcti- t, )c:m cf Worm-n-

Nw Ytirk 1'iiivffIty. in I ho (ipr'nlim
lorturo of hf-- fre on " Kct'll--

V

Two of the Nursing Sisters Were the
Coolest .Individuals Present.

point blank range. They call them
sacrifice batteries because Borne of
them are wiped out every day. This
otlicer said our battalion that morning
had been supported by an entire divi-

sion of nrtlery and that on our front
of 4(X yards the eighteen pounders
alone, In u curtain tire which lasted
thirty-tw- o minutes, had discharged
lo.OOO rounds of high explosive Hhellx.

V Miiidrd Children nntl 1 'rohnt ion' nt
the imivrrHily yrtcrtlji y.

"Thin would ho hud nnouli In Hsclf
if wn c'linccrrifd wit t he child
nloinV Dr. Miinn-l:'Wi- t, corit tnurd.
"lint It han li en fouml lhat. in iiiokI
iriHtaricf-- tho fochh'-niiiMlc- d rhildI was Impressed by his statement, ofvo I

-

-- illilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'

WH,Y PAY THE PED--

DLER TWICE" THESE 1
I PRICES? I

- kAKPEM cour.se, hut I told him that, while thiS :com(,s frorr, a family that In iiueer or
was an. astonishing lot of ammunition, 'criminal, which .unless Us mental

QUICK RELIEF

I.kutrnant le Vtrr.e II. Harden was
Ithe flrpt Ar;ierir.'in woinuled In
Franco. ills h- v. t'irn by u piece;
of shrapnel when h- - was on trainlne

j work In the trenches Oct. lis l!ili.
The French K'tvernrnent hnn lven
him the war cross am this Is the first
Photograph of him- - with the decora-- :

illon to reach the t'rilted States.
Tl

Ynu ran save money by buy- - 3
Ins your HiocK ionic nt this S
store. Iiiflteifd of paying tho 5
pcU'tUT fancy prices for .Roods
of unknown quality. Iok at 5
this prlco for that old reliable
and guaranteed stock conditl- -
oner und worm expcller. S

No. 6
DECORATED FOR

BRAVERY: HOME AND
UNCLE SAM

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
That is the ioyful cry cf thoushr.da

r incs Dr. Ed war la rroducei; Clive Tablet

It was even more surprising to have
noticed at close range, us 1 did, the
numher of Germans they mjssed. To-

ward the end of our trip to Contay we
were much exhausted and pretty badly
shaken up. We were beginning nlso
to realize we were by no means out
of the woods surgically. Our wounds
had merely been dressed. Each of us
faced nn extensive and serious opera-
tion. We arrived at Contay silent und
pretty badly depressed. For twenty-fou- r

hours In the Contay casualty
clearing station they did little except
feed us nnd take our temperatures
hourly. Then we were put Into a hos-

pital train for Itouen.
Germane Bomb Hospita.1 Train.

Itlght here I would like to tell a lit-

tle story about a ho.'pltul train Icav- -

(....... lfr.11f.TI tlwi litlU tt--

CONSERVATION of CREDIT
i:ijmi j ion or iii;ii r

)i iisKi iri:iti tiii; v.n.
The Twelfth Federnl lieserve ri;ink hus sent a cir-

cular notice lo all bank in the district, announcing
that It will look with disfavor on all
credit paper durinpr the proRrss of the war.

means of course non-u- ar 'feMiiiia,
"Preparations are letnK niale for government

regulation r.f credit for corporate financing, intend-
ed to restrict or discriminate against credit for non-
essential purposes, reafls the letter. "The restric-
tion or limitation of credit for other
purposed is quite as nee aary and may, at any time,
be placed under povernment regulation, but this dis-
crimination should be Immediately initiated and vol-
untarily applied by banks whoe opportunity for uch
discrimination ia immediate. In order to meet tlio
riHiuireuiciit.s of the eminent we mu-- t bue con-Mna-

of redkt mn well aft oon4ervatioii of focnl.
When this war crisi in past bankers may attain
properly Fay, Mt is my first duty to care for my cus-
tomers. "

The First National Bank
PENDLETON

Ui3 ouhctitati tor calomel. Dr. Hess Stock Tonic
STUMEZE

STOPS STOMACH
DISTRESS

Miami, htu.. "I never took so FmnJI

Dr. Ed npractxiw physician fori
17 years end cr!oTncl'a 2! lh Pail C,nst 21 5Bo Sergeant Alexander HcCIIntock,

b. C. M., Z7th Overseas Batt.
Canadian Gren. Guards ib Uz2'.'.?.ri pa:ifr.l3 for chronic cou-- 1

jan amount of medicine that relieved i'.ipatinn ar.d torpid livers.
Dr. Ed war do Oiivo Tablets do rot

contain calomel, bat a hsaling, eoothin3
vcrjetihls laxativa.

Wc nNo handle

Dr. lies Dip and Disinfectant.

Dr. lless Poultry Fanaoca.

Dr. IIcns Instant IjOIIw Killer.

me so much. v(mr Tt'iI took Copyright, 1&17, by the 1411 Syndicate, Inc.
the hlout frnm rov ftrnach, stopped - -- - - -

jits nrvou (remhlinK and I felt y WAS taken from Pozlereu to Alhert
; much belter. I will praixe tfm virtues, I n a flivver ambulance or, as the iio C'Ping 13 ltl9 TMynoto" of the?o

were on, but one which had left n fewi"?' 1risLl?.i' 1wherever I bo." fa rrle Jji.viM, son Tommll,, Would nay, a "tin Lizzie."
Harder Ave. Ilodily health is ncrce The man who drove this vehicle would

make a good chauffeur for an adding
machine. Apparently he was counting
the humps In the road, for he didn't
miss one of them. Ilowever, the trip
was onl a matter of seven miles, nnd
I was In fair condition when they lift-

ed lac out and carried me to an oper

SECURITY

'rary these strenuous daM. No man
or woman can no healthy who allow
fond to sour ant! ferment In the a.,m-'ue- h

and thou poir.m the blood.
irlee means iiHwr: ! et a ,()tt. of
STI'MKZK today if y,iir fOoritHeh
hurlx. Thirf rlinlile ftomneh irodl-'etn- e

offer oil relief from the illM

day before. The train when It was TThoy never forc them to S
Just ready to depart with a full quota unnatural action.
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